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HIGH PRICES FOR BEEF EXPECTED TO CONTINUE THROUGH jCKIMIAAL DOCKET IS SET EOK 
COMING YEAR—PEACE OVERTURES WOULD MAKE THE EIE’TH WEEK BY JlDWE

LITTLE DIFFERENCE IN THE MARKET. R. C. JOINER.

(BYom Annual Review by Livestock Journals.)
Not since the days of the Civil War have livestock producers 

enjoyed such sky-high prices as were paid on the American market 
daring 1916. Unparalleled prosperity in every branch of eommercial 
industry throughout the United States, together with the world-wide 
demand for beef, occasioned by the strife in Europe, made 1916 the 
greatest year in history for livestock production and selling. Packers 
also enjoyed their greatest twelve months of profit-making, although 
the percentage of profit on the business turn-over was held to a small’ 
figure, as in past years.

Never before have the low-priced classes of cattle sold to better 
advantage. An unlimite<l demand prevailed for anything carrying a 
hide, due to the needs of Europe, and canner material soared to very 
lofty figures. In keeping with the high prices paid for cattle, hogs 
also shot skyward. Part of the increase in values was due to the 
foreign demand, most countries purchasing more than ever before, 
but i t '» generally held that the local demand was the chief factor that 
siipported the market. The American public consumed more hog 
products than in any other previous year, and packers willingly 
gfanted prices demanded in order to supply their trade.

The export of bacon for the first ten months totaled 469,899,970 
pounds, against 422,190,691 pounds the same period in 1915, and had 
an increased value of $11,548,J95. Hams and shoulders bought on 
foreign account totaled 237,285,76,‘i pounds, against 229,286,441 
pounds a year ago, the values of which were $116,515,642 and $31,901,- 
387, respectively.

There were 349,027,164 pounds of lard sent abroad in the first ten 
mouths, against 374,106,435 pounds a year ago, yet the value of the 
fornier shipments was $11,344,862 greater than the previous year. 
Canned pork and pickled pork exports were slightly smaller in 
amount than a year ago, but the value was larger. Althougli foreign 
buyers took only 8,603,676 pounds of fresh pork the tirst ten months 
o( 1915, at a valuation of $1,076,791, there were 45,377,601 pounds, 
bavitvg a value of $5,.507,725, exported during the corresponding 
period of 1916.

Sheep and lambs also brought record-breaking prices and the 
demand throughout the United States vras very broad throughout 
the year. Not only did the live animals sell at unusual prices, but the 
pelt values soared likewise, while wool buyers paid out more money 
for clips than ever before. These side lines increased the profits of 
the producer. Pelts often sold aroiiml $3.00, while wool of a good

Judge I« DlsquulUhjd In Four (^ses, 
add Will Ask for ExrhaiiKt* With 

Another Jud^e.

grade cleared more frequently about .30 cents. The big value of the 
by-nroducts actually reduced the cost of the meat 3 to 5 cents per 
pi^id, or the retail figures would have been greater than they were

Jud({e K. C. Joiner, of the Sixty- 
fourth Judicial District, will probably 
be the first Judge to pass on the tenant 
law, passed by the Thirty-fourth Texaa 
Legislature. A case involving this law, 
R, W. Sanders vs. E. C. Casey and J 0 
Doby, iB now before the court. The 
plaintiff is seeking a writ of garnish
ment. Judge Joiner has overruled tlie 
demurrer of the defendant and will 
hear the facts in the case. Casey and 
Doby are tenants of Sanders, having 
raised cotton on one of h% farms. 
The tenant law, which was passed 
shortly after the inauguration of Gov
ernor Jas. E. Ferguson, the principle 
being the main plank in bis platform, 
provides that a landlord cannot charge 
more than one-fourth of the crop as 
cotton rent and not more than one- 
third of the crop as grain rent. Money 
rent was agreed upon. The suit arose

UG H IE SAILS ASE 
SEDDCED1012 CENTS

HAIE OF NEEDED S30.H IDS 
B f  USE COUEDE IS AESEADV

TEXAS UTILITIES fOMPAXY .MAX 
A«ER AXXOl'XCEH ( HAXUES KF- 

FEniV E IMMEDIATELY.

<̂ ASH MUST BE READY BY MARCH FIRST IF STATE BOARD  
MAKES GIFT OF $30,000—CAMPAIGN WILL BE CARRIED , 

ON IN PLAINVIEW AND IN HALE COUNTY.

W IU  IMPROVE SERVICE, Í00
Rt‘duced Power Rates WU! He 

nuuneed Seen, PtoIniM} by 
February 1.

An-

An ojyeu letter to Mayor W'. IS. Kisser 
from R. A. Drum, munuger of the 
Texas Utilities Co., states that the rate 
for current for electric lighting in 
Plalnview has been reduced, effective 
at once. The letter in full follows: 

“Plainvlew, Texas, 
“January 1st. 1917.“ 

“Hon. W. K. Kisser,
“.Mayor of Plalnview,

“Plainvlew, Texas.
“Dear Sir:

“It has been our intention to make a 
reduction in the electric-lighting rate 
now in effect in Plainvlew as soon us 
we could complete the construction of 
our new plant and equipment How
ever, we have been delayed in getting 
material, and we have decided to put 
in effect, i t  once, the following reduced 
rates in Plainvlew:

“Net Residence Kate, per month
over difference In settlement of claims. ’ First twenty kilowatt hours, 12 cents 
A companion suit has been filed by a per kilowatt hour; next ten kilowatt 
cotton-buying firm In an effort to ie- hours, ten cents l>er kilowatt hour; all 
termlne to whom money fpr the cot- in excess, five cents per kilowatt hour 
ton sold should be paid. I.ocal at- | “.Net Commercial Rate, per month— 
torneys are of the opinion that this _ First fifty kilowatt hours, 12 rents per

'Hie exports of mutton and lamb from Argentina to the United Hthtes 
were small, and most of these sliipments were made the first three 
mouths, the uncertainty of sea traffic from South America to New 
York being largely responsible for the increase in direct shipments 
to Europe. The export demand for live stuff was limited to a few 
hundred head, which had no hearing on the trade in general. The 
entire New Zealand wool clip was purchased by the British Govem- 
meiil at 21 cents per pound for the inferior cross-bred to 45 cents 
for the superior Merino coinhirtgs._

Regarding the future outlook tor a®
.ontinuatlon of present high prices, j turne<i to the farms for stocking or 

^ market authority has this to say: ¡feeding puri oses nearly the number

case brings to the test for the first 
time the new law, no case haviag been 
reported from the higher courts.

In four cases docketed In the Dis
trict Court Judge Joiner is disquali
fied, three of the number having been 
on the docket when he became Judge 
and the fourth involving a kinsman. 
Another Jndge will probably exchange

kilowatt hour; next fifty kilowatt 
hours, ten cents per kilowatt hour; all 
in exceas, eight cents per kilowatt hour 

“The above rates are subject to a 
minimum charge of $1.00 per month. 

“TKXAS UTILITIES COMPANY,
“By R. A. DRUM, Manager.” 

This afternoon Mr. Drumm stated to 
a representative of The Herald that the

benches with Judge Joiner to ^y  these cumpgo^ has had iq. mind for s^eral 
cases: First NsUonal Bank vs. C. H. , months a reduction, and have been
White, Jno. Taylor vs. ,ino. Claridge. | making investigation as to the basis for 
L. M. Blakemore vs. J. V. Ouyton and nsaklng same. He further stated that 
Ed Kennedy vs. Jno. Burson, et al: j there has been ordered additional

A number of cases in which the Pan-. equipment to improve the service given 
handle and SDanta Fe Railway Is de- j by the Texas Utilities Co. A new 520- 
fendr.nt are on the court docket, and : horsepower Diesel engine hue been or
al) except the casea of J. J. Simpson | dered for delivery on May 1. An order 
and of J. Ia Francis have been set for has also been placed for equipment that
Monday of the third week of court.

One of the oldest cases on the docket 
is to come up at this term. It was at 
one time ordered off the docket, but 
Inter allowed to remain. This is a suit 
brought against A. E. Harp by C. L. 
Talmadge, and is for a bonus alleged to 

¡have been subscribed to bring the Pan-

• While it Is undoubtedly the case of cattle that traders would like to 
that the Government livestock census see and which, in their opinion, justl- 
wUI when issued, liylicate a very raa- fles Investment even in the face of 
teriul increase in Imvine stocks, and high-costing corn, hay and other feed- 
that the future beef supply is not in | ing'sidjiincts.” 
any particular jeopardy, there would, —
nevertheless, appear to be some cause 0001110 U/il I PCI CDDATC ¡handle and Santa Fe Railway to Plain
e r  concern as regards the immediate, |)jjy obUUlu nILL ULLlDKAIL;view, years ago.
outlook. The irresistible co«J)inatlon 1 1 1  Tlie criminal docket has been set for
of high market prices and big i co jlWwIWrnOin jU rrii LCD 1 ; the fourth week. The main cases to be
of production have caused widespread HIlBlILnOnOI ffLLl\ I LU. i  I I
liqiiidatinn of beef cattle, and this ----  Waggoner, charging robbery by
liquidation shows no indication of u«-, Plaiinicw Troop Has on MenilHTslilp firearms; the State of Te.\aa vs. Jas.
creasing. The year closed with an < iiiiipalgn—Roys (Her Twelve 
increas" at Chicago of a lialf railllon Eligible.
cattle, a mlUlon and a half hogs, and -------
about three-fourths of a million sheep.!

will equalize the current and maintain 
more even lights.

Manager Druium also states that 
there will be a reduction in power rates 
soon, probably by the first of Febru
ary.

ELKS IXITIATE LARGE ( LASS.

Friday the H. P. O. Elks l^alge Initi
ated a class of eight candidates. Among 
those here out of the city were E. R. 
Penny, H. O. McWhorter, ,M. K. Side- 
bottom, Newton A Wilson, Joe I’owell, 
E. Wolfforth and Arthur Howard, of 

MePeak. transferred from Floyd Coun-! Lubbock, and Messrs Orr and l>erkiiis, 
ty by change of venue, murder, and I „f Matador.
the .State of Texas vs. Jake Garrison, ; _____________
transferred from Floyd County to !

More than half the funds needed for Wayland Baptist College , 
have been raised! S'unday at the Baptist Church was devoted two 
plaein^ before that eongreKation the claims of the college, 
excellent results. The money nbseribed will be paid before the fiwt 
of March. Five thousand five hundred dollars were raised Sundtij 
morning.

In addition to the subscription mentioned, there have been other 
donations since the campaign was launched, on Wednesday. The 
students and faculty of Wayland College have pledged $ti,200. Thii 
came as a surprise, those hearing Hev. R. E. L Fanner’s statement 
Wednesday night that the college would raise $2,000 from faculty and 
students believing tliat he had set his mark too high. However, 
President Farmer insists that more will be forthcondng from the 
faculty and students, the volleetion having been taken before several^ 
bad returned from the holiday vacation visits.

An organized-campaign plan includes the co-operation of the 
Flainview (Chamber of Conimerec and the Younjf Men’s Busiaese 
League. President Farmer met last night with theMmanl of director* 
of the latter organization, and .will be at the regular meeting Thun- 
<lay evening to present the claims of the school. In Plainview, Rev,
1. E. Oates, pastor of the First Baptist Church and for many years 
president of Wayland College, and President R. E. L. Farmer will 
liave charge of the campaign. In the other towns and rural district. 
Rev. J. T. Burnett, financial agent of the college, will have charge 
of the campaign. Rev. Burnett is an abie financier, being one of the 
directors of the First National Bank of Canyon, Texas, and in every 
way a business man of> merit. He tw'ill aggressively push the claims 
of the college. '

The plan to put the school on a firm financial basis includes the 
sale of 550 lots owned by the college. It is expected that these will 
net between $30,000 and $50,000 cash.

I With the $30,000 to be raised in Hale

SAKS WILL BE BIG D E M A N D , - '* - -
Executive Board of the Baptist Ctaurcb, 
it U hoped that sufficient money wDt 
be available to liquidate the school’s 
Indebtedness, which is now about

Hiiulu Fe Industrial Aneat Muggests^*®*''^-
Means of Melling Kaffir and I the Inatltution from its

Maize at Good Price. foundation will be audited by a compe-
_____ I tent accountant, and a regiatrar e*m-

“There will be a big demand for kaf- to care for the books of the
fir. milo and sorghum seed In March "ohool and other routine duties wbleh 
and April,” states L. L. Johnson, agrl- have been devolving en the presldeat 
cultural and industrial agent fo* the ’‘"“t •dmlniatrsHva ofneors heretofore, 
panhandle and Santa Fe Hallway Co., The library room in the adminlatra- 
In a letter fo The Herald. Mr. John- tlon building will be finished and wlli 
son refers to a letter received by him h« a memorial to Dr. J E. Nunn, of 
from John Fields, editor of the Okla- Amarillo, member of the board of tros- 
boiaa Farmer, relative to demand in tees, who has given $500 to the com- 
Oklahoma and Kansas for seed kaffir Pl*tlon of this room and who boa ststsd 
and milo maize, from which we quote: that he will give an additional thou 

"If your Texas Psiihandlc friends •*“** dollars next year, 
will hold their kaffir and milo until a '*'* Tninsfer Hludent Rod}, 
little bit later and will get In touch Although there has been no offWlsl 
with buyers here through the pap<!rs, “ctlon and there will be none antll 
they will be astonished at the demand Thursday, It is expected thai the fac- 
and at the bnsineHS that will come to student body of G<x><lnigbt
them. Baptist College will come to Plainvisw

“Oklahoma and Kansas are prac-ti- 
(-ally bare of good kaffir seed, and 
there is but very little milo. There Panhandle. Plains 
will be an immense demand for It, but open to

I

to be with Wayland College. That 
school will be closed, and the entire 

and New Mexico 
Waylanh (Tollefe. 

Assurance has been given that this 
action will lie taken. Drs. SenriKirougb 
and Brooks hiiving conferred with the

It will not come until March and April 
■'I have just returned from the Farm 

era' Short Course, at Stillwater, Okla. 
and find all of the county agents scout- ®̂ l̂vlals of the school before coming
ing for seed.

“If yon will have men interested
to Plainview. There will be as many 
as fifteen and probably twenty-five stn-

----- ----- -------- The Boy Scouts- Anniversary Week .
Taking the seven principal market, 4  ̂ and at the meeting j irjpd there with no verdict,
centers into account, an Increase Is Saturday evening, at the City Hal!, the ¡and then transferred to Hale County* 
found In cattle marketings of 1916 of 
10 per cent, of hog marketings 22 per
cent *I>d just a slight Increase in 
sheep. i The troop was divided into three

"It is persistently liberal marketing  ̂partially filled patrols, which will 
of cattle with which is felt the greater contest with each other in membership, 
concern, for it would surely seem toiThe patrol last filled out must enter- 
indicate a comparative shoruge In j  tain the other two. Leaders are Basil 
beef supplies before grass. A short-jChsddlck. William Knupp and John 
age, of course, is only a shortage when Thompson, ¡vnd assistant leaders are 
the d«‘mands exceel the supply. Pres-lpnlph Crowley. Edgar Vi t'lendon and 
ent demands are l>ased In large meas- F̂ ay Sawyer.
ure upon the trenit-ndous export orders 
and the universal employment of labor 
at home. Should peace be declared In 
Europe and the use for the output of 
home munition fadtories obviated, it

boys laid plans for observing the „„ piiangp of venue. The last-named 
event. Only three members of tbs'^yK arose over the bank which closed

at Ig)ckney a few years ago. It will 
be tried on the fifth week.

The court has disposed of cases 
since opening yesterday as follows:

C. C. Slaughter vs. W. H. Allen, et 
al.. trespass to try title; dismissed for 
want of prosecuGon.

J. M. Graham vs. Prudential IJfe In
surance Co., suit to cancel note; set 
for Monda.v of the third week of court.

M. J Wright vs. A J. Fraim, et a l, 
dismissed.

Carter-Houston Dry Goods ('o. vs.

DR. K. F. HIKE TO CLOVIS.

Dr. R. F. Hare, until recently county 
farm demonstrator of Hale County, 
with his family left this afternoon for 
Clovis, N. .M. The family will probably 
make their home at I.aia Cruces.

selling tueir kaffir and milo, write Dr. '^^nts from Goudnight to enter Way^, 
M. A. Beesun. Stillwater. Ukla., an<i 
send him a sniiiple of seed, i am lure 
that he can ledp tKein dispose of it at 
good prloes. Ect.,

"JOHN FIELDS.”

HEEKIXG THKOCGli TKAIX 
SERVK’F OX THE SAXTA FE.

The Plainview Boy Seoul troop is ex
pecting a suceastfiii year There are 
many l>oys who have attained the eligi
ble age, twelve yeers. who have been 
barred on account of their age. but are

votlld IM» natural to see labor decided- anxious to Join
ly less well employed and Industrial One of the cardinal principles of 
depression develop. However, there Scoutcraft is to do a good turn dally, 
would appear.to be mighty little Indi-.utad another is to be prepared IManks 
»•atlon of peace. In any event, reports'in the Boy Scout platform .i-e ti Uht 
from liondon. Paris and Petrograd. worthIness, loyalty, hcipfiilncas. co’ar 
would hardly seem to indicate that theuesy, kindness, obedience, cheerfulness. 
Ksiser's proposals are going to be thrift, bravery, cleanliness and rever-
serlously considered, and that the war ence Character building is ih» aim of
will go on to a point where exhaustion the order Every city and town which 
will compel cessation. has a troop of Boy Scouts can teil of

"All may expect, therefore, to see many instances of good turn« by scouts,
in this country a continuance ot high The order is growing in numbers and 
prices for all grades of llvesUick, and in the esteem of the public.
the store libera! the marketing oi b e e f -------------- —
catUe now, Uw* more keenly will be e2& PDLL TAXES ARE PAID.
felt *n> shorUre in Abe spring. The --------
doplat can see ahead for the livestock Up to and including January i, re-

(Contlrued on Page Four.)

LOSES VENDOR’S LIEN NOTES
VALUED AT TWO THOUSAND.

L. M. White, of Petersburg, was here 
yesterday on business. Having closed 
n cattle deal, he had In his posaeaalon 
vendor's lien notes of the face value of 
$2,000. These were lost by him some
where in Plainvlew They are signed 
hy V G. Gregory, who purchased the 
cattle

Ctiautaiiqua Association to ' First Y. M. B. 1. Meeting for 
Meet Tliursday Afternoon  ̂ New Year to be Held Ihursday

The Knyder Commercial Club, 
through its secretary, J. P. CJiambless, 
editor of the Snyder Signal, Is making 
a fight before the Texas Railway Com
mission for double doily train service 
through Bnyder from Amarillo to 
Sweetwater. The trains now serving 
this teiritory are oi>erated one way 
each day, with the local freight trains 
carrying a passenger coach. Other 
towns on the route affected are Join
ing In the movement. A January hear
ing had been promised by the commis- 
siuii. but late dispatches state that this 
iicarins has been iiostponed until F»*»>- 
riiary n .

FI LLKK MILL HE Ml'KIkKH
IKIUNE OF KKFKESEXTAT1VB8.

Fosr Opp«»nenU of ('old Springs Mss 
Asnonnee Their Withdrawal 

From the Rare.

Special to The Herald 
AUSTI.N, Texas, Jan. X. All 

dates opposing K U Kuller, of Cold" 
Springs, ha\e withdrawn from the race 
today, and his eloction as sp«>aker of 
the House without opirosiflon Is as
sured.

George .Mendell. anti candidate, was 
the first to withdraw, and he was fol
lowed In succession b> W M. Fly, 
James A. Horer and French Spencer, 
all rival pro candidates.

Mr. Faller Is a strung advocate of 
the West Tsxas A * .M College 
sltHm, having appeared in Wichita

producer only a continuance of high celpts have been Issued by Bberlff J. C. 
prices l.atterty the ontgolng move- Terry to 226 person: fW poll Usee.
ment of feeders •be»' shosn a little This is tar behind the number isaued third-flcor parlor of the Hotel Ware, at 
»ore life, but thwrc in not being iK- on jhe H;uue date last year.

"BiisineKs of importance to every 
man who nlgned last ye-.ir"s Chautauqua 
guarantee will be transacted Thurs
day by the HHmx'iutinn." said J F'. Gar
rison, president of the Plainview Chau- 
Uuqua Association, this afternoon. 
“There will be plans made for the com
ing Chautauqua, and it Is thought that 
the matter of disposition of funds ac
cruing from last year's contract will 
be brought up.

"The meeting will be held in the

o'clock p.-'m."

The first meeting of tlie Y. .VI. B I... 
for the nex̂  year. and. incidentally, the 
first under the new administration, 
will be held Thursday evening at seven 
o'clock, at the Barker-WInn Building 

_ f
r .  J. HUBBARD OPEXH OFFICES.

C. J. Hubbard, of Boston. .Mass., 
president of the Texas Land and De
velopment Co., has opened offices in 
the Grant Building, adjoining the gen- 
eraPefftess of the Texgs Lsuid and 
Development Co. Hs will prstnbfy 
he hers several week* on btisine*«

' X

BKKT I’l LF IH IN GREAT
DEMAND FOR SfO( K FEED.

Col. R, P. .Siuytli, of the Chamber tif 
Commerce, ia in receipt of a letter from 
K. A Gtileaptc, treasurer of. the Garden 
City Bugar and faind Co., stating that 
no quotations can Ih- made on dried 
beet pulp. "There Is an enormous de
mand for this material," states .Mr. Gil
lespie, “and we sold out our entire 
product this fall thirty days before we 
had turned a wheel."

Judge and Mrs. C. H. Curl, of Little
field. were visitors in Ptifnvlew yes
terday.
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Jacobs Brothers Company’s Big
f ) ' t o ;

‘3
A !

NOW ON IN FU LL  FO R CE
r-V

E :- i

Hundreds of customers who have attended our Big Clearance Sale are saying: “IT'S 
THE BIGGEST AND BEST SALE EVER HELD IN PLAINVIEW."

WHY NOT? Every item represented in this sale is new and seasonable and fully up
to the Jacobs standard. It is only in our eager determination to sell all 

this "years goods and keep “The New Store New” that it is possible to offer such 
wonderful values. ALL^This Years Goods MUST BE SOLD—We Need the Room.

Come and let us prove to you that this is the ONE BIG SALE of 
the year. Don’t Delay—Come Today—I t ’s a 
Jacobs sale and it will be well worth your while. JF ^  W #

\
IS.

4
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

i

Goivmusiity Conrespondemce
CVAHNG COYOTE ON MOTOR.

CYCLER 18 EXHTING 8POBT.

RAMSEY, TexM, J*n. 3.—Work 
•tATtod on our new tchool building 
Moodny. It will be finiehed probably 
Ills montb.

Thar? were three new pupiia in our 
aahooi this week. Thie make# a total

of fifteen scholara. We have quite a 
email achool now, but tbere are good 
proepecta for a larger one.

Our Sunday School la growing all 
the time. Our old building will hardly 
hold every one

Bro. J. A. Sweeney, of Lockney, 
filled bia regular appointment Sun
day, but did not preach, on account of

B.

Hamner’s Jan u a ry
CLEARANCE SALE
We Are Offering Our Entire Stock of Ladies 
High Grade Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices

No Old Stock—All This Winter Styles 
$6.50 values now - - - $4.95
6.00 values n o w .................................  - $4.75
6.00 values now - - - - . $3.85 
4.50 values now - . . .  - - $3.68

Clearance Sale Rain Coats
$2.76 Rain C o a t s ....................................
3.60 Rain Coats with book satchel and cap, 
5.00 Rain Coats only . . . .

’ 9.00 Rain Coats only . . . .

Clearance Sale Corsets

$2.20
$2.88
$3.95
$7.20

$1.50 Madam Grace Corsets . . .  $1.20
2,00 Madam Grace Corsets - - - - $1.45
2.60 Madam Grace Corsets . . .  $1.85

One lot odd sizes, mostly small sizes, to close out, 
sale price ONE-HALF PRICE.

Hamner’s Dry Goods Store

his cold.
I There is nothing definite about our 
proposed rabbit drive. It seems our 

j farmers are slow to realise the neces- 
|slty of this move.
I E. El. Russell came in last week from 
¡OklshOms, where he spent the last 
year.

Floyd Landritm is now driving s 
Ford.

Clarence Ooins and Alfred Russell 
attended the bome-tslent show at 
Lockney Monday night. A good show 
was reported.

F. H. Ford, of Lockney. is improv
ing a section close to Ramsey.

Judsuii Miller Is improving a half- 
section one mile west of Ramsey.

I Jim Beall has Just improved and sold 
an elghty-aore block one mile east of 
Ramsey.

Claud Thornton, of Lockney, has 
moved into our vicinity, 

j Mr. Clift, formerly of Hale County, 
has moved into our community.

I A singing was given at Mr. Hatch- 
era’ in which our young people sang 
the old year out and the new year in.

An R. F. D. mail route is coming 
through our community, it being 
changed from the Mickey star route. 
This will be a great benefit to the peo
ple of Ramsey, as all of us have to go 
to Ix>ckney for our mall. This is very 
unhandy, and we are glad to see this 
route.

I Carl Russell made a trip to Floydada 
last week.

We are sorry to learn of our neigh
bor, Mr. Jones, moving from our com
munity.
I Floyd Landrum made a trip to 
Lureuxo Monday.

Miss Jewell Gordon, of lx)renso, who 
has been up visiting her relatives, Mr. 
Fulkerson's, rstumed home last week. I Mr. Miller is moving into his new 
house, which he has Just completed.

Ralph Fulkerson spent Saturday 
night with Verner Jones, 

j John Mesmer was seen nuntlng 
.coyotes In our locality Sunday.
I Clarence Ooins was a Fairvlew vis- 
,itor Sunday.
I Allen Jones came in from Childress 
last week, where be spent the holidays. 
I A party at Mrs. Landrum's Tuesday 
night was well attended 

I T. H Tedford is moving down to 
I Lakeview.

■I. A. Wiley 1s moving over west of 
liockney.

school work, at Dawn, Saturday, after 
spending the holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cleavenger enter
tained New Tear's day with a 12-o’clock 
dinner. A large crowd was in attend
ance.

Wallace Phipps was in Hereford 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mias Ona Telton was hoateas at a 
C-o’clock dinner Wednesday. A large 
number of her young friends were In 
attendance, and report a Jolly good 
time.

Vane Bentley, who spent the holidays 
visiting friends at Spring LAke. re
turned to Canyon Saturday.

T. F. Brown, a former resident of 
Spring I.«ke, was shaking hands with 
old friends and neighbors here the first 
of the week. Mr. Brown moved his 
family to Oregon three years ago. He 
saya he is glad to get back to old 
Texas.

A good number of men met at the 
church to work on the unfinished 
room Tuesday. It la the Intention of!

the members to finish the work on 
the building this winter.

School began Tuesday morning, after 
a weeks vacation.

Professor Hinaen and Mias Biiatrice 
Vore motored to Hereford and other 
points Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. H. M. Packard. W. 8. Hall, 
L  F. Harris ,M. B. Cleavenger, P. D. 
Vore, . C. Axtell, J. M. Reddington. 
A. C. Bales and J. L. Oebres attended 
court at Olton the first of the week.

8TBUYE NEWS.

STRUVE. Jan. 1.—Quite a number 
attended the exercises at school last 
Friday. The pupils are having a two 
weeks’ vacation. Miss May Walker, 
our teacher, left last Saturday for her 
home, near Gainesville, to spend the 
holidays.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hender
son Christmas evening, when their 
daughter. Angle, was married to Ira

McLain. Rev. Fred Pilley, of Olton. 
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. McLain were 
bovh raised on the Plains, and have 
many friends in this and surrounding • 
communities, who wish them much Joy 
in their wedded life. They will make 
their home on the Anderson farm.

Mlsa Gladys Norfleet, of Wayland ' 
College, is at home for the holidays.

Messrs, t.,«# Hooper, Ric'aard Han 
deraon and Hal and Waiter Swopee de
livered a car of alfalfa hay in Plain 
view thia week.

Jim Ugbt and sister. Mrs. Whitacra. 
of Hale Center, were vlaitora in the 
Light home one day this week.

We have several cases of la grippe In 
our community.

Whenever You Need ■ Oenerel Toak 
Take Qrove’a

The Old Standard Grove’s Testcles)> 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as s 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive* 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up tha Wbule Sjrstem. 50 ceaU

Appeal to Reason
<IF Ask any of the great army of Postum users what in
fluenced them to try this beverage, and the reply nine times 
out of ten will be that they were convinced that caffeine and 
tannin in tea and coffee were harmful to health.

<lf Some imagine it is hard to give up coffee and tea. But it 
isn’t, with the delightful aroma ana flavor of Postum at 
hand. This flavor somewhat resembles that of high-grade 
Java coffee, but there^is no coffee in Postum-only the 
nourishing goodness of wheat, skilfully processed with a small 
per cent of wholesome molasses.

Cf Postum comes in two forms: Postum Cereal, which 
has to be boiled; Instant Postum soluble-made in the cup, 
instantly. Spme prefer one, some the other. Made right, they 
are alike delicious, and the cost per cup is about the same. 
There’s better health, comfort and efficiency in

SPRING LAKE.

Phone 210
‘SdU* It F«g U m ”

Plainview
SPRING LAKE, TtxM. Jan.

Mauk Broth*ra have moved to Little
field.

MUe Myrtle Vore returned to her

POSTUM
There’s a Reason tf

J

take this opportunity'to express our ^^titude and extend'our thanks to those who 
’ ̂  have been so loval in their support of this store. Our army of customers have our sin

cere good wishes throughout the holiday season. We will have for them a splendid line of pract’^al gifts.
DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.

Phone HO
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RBSOURCB8.
1- (&) IxMuu and diacounta (except tbose ahuwn

on (b) and (c) ) .................................  |5M^41.41
Total loans ....................................................... $ 5M.34l.4l

k U. 8. bouUi
(a) U. S. bonds deposited to eecure circulation

(par value) .....  .................................. I 36,000.00
Total U. S. bonds ............................................  26,000.00

k  Beads, seearlties, ete.t
(e) Securities other than U. 8. bonds (not in

cluding stocks) owned unpledged __  $ 638.10
Total bonds, securities, etc.............................. 638.10

S Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of subscription) 3,600.00
} Value of banking house (if unincumbered).......  I 60,000.00

(b) Equity in banking house ...................................................  60,000.00
to. Furniture and fixtures ............................................................  6,000.00
U. Real esta’e owned other than banking bouse......................... 38,937.69
li (a) Net amount due from approved reserve

agents in New York, Chicago, and St.
Louis .......................................................  ♦ 24,261.33

(b) Net amount due from approved reserve
agents in other reserve cities ..............  168,420.44 192,681.77

13 Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than in
cluded in 12 or 20) ..................... •*.............................  201,360.28

16 Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting
bank ............................................................................  15,639.82

16. (a) Outside chocks and other cash items .......  I 18,300.78
(b) Fractional currency, nickels, and cents .......  176.60 18,477.38

17. Notes of other national banks .................................................. 3,640.00
19 Federal Reserve notes ...............................................................  5,600.00
20 Lawful money In vault and net amount due from Federal

Reserve Bank ............................................................  79,062.00
21. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

T reasurer.....................................................................  1,250.00

HALFWAY HKAIK FAKMFKS , M\ >Y AKW
APPRECIATE HOOD BAIK.' KITLT IK U \ l , £  (I MFR.{

HALFWAY, Texas, Jan. 3.—The fine i 11 YLE CE.NTKU, Texas, Jau. 8.-
I

rain of Saturday and Saturday night 
and the warm weather that is prevail
ing is greatly appreciated by our wheat

The general health of the community 
is much better.

Miller Harrington, who has been on

reported as being much better.
Mr. Porter, of Tulla, is laying the 

house in the '

farmers, as the wheat was needing the sick list for several months, is 
both rain and warm weather.

School reopened on January 2nd 
with an enrollment of eight new pupils, j foundation for a new 
namely, Hubert, Beulah, Ruby and j  ^ootb part of town.
Clyde Henderson; Clifford, Hazel and'
Clarence Caylor, and J. W. Dye, Jr.

Willie Cornelius is absent from 
school on account of illness.

Mrs. I. J. Helm Is quite sick at pres
en t

Mrs. Q. W. Lewellen and children,I
I who spent Christmas week on their 
farm, returned to Plalnview Monday.

Clayton Lewellen Is in care of his 
father’s farm until the return of his

Porter A Sons are to build a grain 
elevator here suc:>.

Mrs. Willie Harrington was In Hale 
Center Saturday and stayed over Sun
day with Less Harrington.

Silas Maggard is rejoicing over the 
arrival of a new girl at his bouse.

Several new residences are in 
process of construction in the Hale 
Center commmunity.

, ,  ̂  ̂ The Hale Center High School bas-brother, DJalma, from Lockhart and

TOTAL ..............................................................  $1,237,888.45

LIABILITIES.
23. Capital stock paid in .......................................... ....................   ̂ 100,000.00
24. Surplus fund ..............................................................................  20,000.00
26. (a) Undivided profit* ............................ '............  $132,667.08

(b) Lesa current expenses, interest and taxes
paid ......................................................... 21,302.63 111,254.46

38 Circulating notes outstanding .................................................  26,000.00
31. Net amount due to banks and bankers (other than included

in 29 or 30) .................................................................  216.10
Demand deposits s

23. Individual deposits subject to check ......................................... 614,496.90
34. Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 d ay s .......................  64,041.33
36. Cashier’s checks outstanding ...............................................  10,294.60

Total demand deposits. Items 33,
34, 36. 36. .37, 38, 39. and 40 . . $688,832.83

Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days' 
or more notice):

4t. Certificates of deposit .................................. .....................  292,686.07
Total of time deposits. Items 41

42, and 4.3 ............................  $292.585.07

other points.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Smith visltel Mr. 

Smith’s parents, in Floyd County, on 
Sunday, returning Monday afternoon.

Miss Almira McComas, who is at
tending the State Normal, at Canyon, 
spent the holidays with home folks, 
returning to Canyon on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Brown and children, of 
I<amesa, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Brown’s brother, J. W. Dye, (or some 
time, returned home last Friday.

Mrs. Charley Dye and children are 
here, the guests of their relatives, the 
Dye family and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Clark.

Blackleg still prevails in this com- 
jmunlty, Henry Allen having lost very 
I heavily the past week.
I J. H. Wilson returned from Hill

afternoon and played ball. The girls 
played the Olton High School girls 
23 to 13, in favor of Hale Center. The 
game between the boys stood 3 to 18 
in favor of Hale Center.

Mr. Rodgers, of Plalnview, was In 
Hale Center Saturday trying to buy 
horses and mules.

Mr. Hoosler and son, of the Stone- 
back community, were in Hale Center 
Saturday afternoon attending to busi
ness.

Mrs. W. B. Smith and children are 
visiting relatives In Central Texas 
since the holidays.

Robert Alley had thirty-three pros
pectors here last Friday.

Mr. Masterson has moved one of 
Hale Center’s old landmarks, the old

County last week, accompanied by bis | smith Hotel it used to be. It was

to ta l  .............................................................. $1,237.888.46

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HALE, se
I, Guy Jacob, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
GUY JACOB, Cashier

Subscribed and »worn to before me this 6th day of January, 1917.
(SEAL) C S WILLIAMS, Notary Public

CORRECT—Attest
J. H. SIJATX»;
LEVI SCHICK.
W. C MATHES.

Directors.

I wife, daughter and daughter-in- law and 
 ̂baby.
I The annual election of officers in our 
I Sunday School took place on Sunday, 
¡December 31st. R. L. was re-elected 
^superintendent; W. W. Pinkerton, as- 
|8istaut superintendent; Miss Mavis 
Smith, secretary-treasurer; Miss Allie 
Hooper, organist. Mrs. J. H. Helm was 

'elected teacher of class No. 2; Mrs.
I Pinkerton re-elected teacher of class 
I .No. 3; Mrs. Hooper re-elected teacher 
I of the junior class, and Mrs. N. K. 
i Smith re-elected teacher of the prl- 
imary class. Only a few members of 
¡the Bible class being present, the 
¡choosing of a teacher for this class was 
deferred until a later time.

The temperance drama. "Dot, the 
;.uiner's Daughter," was given here on 
last Friday night, by the Mothers’ Club, 
assisted by a number of the gentlemen 

¡of the community. The play was a 
great success, and was repeated again 
on Monday night, by request. The 
Mothers' Club wishes to thank the fol
lowing named gentlemen for their 
faithful aisistance in getting up the 
play: Messrs. Chas. Smith, W'. W.
Pinkerton, Albert Kayser, Riley Gll-
bert, Tom Holland. Clyde Iluguley and 
Nelson Smith.

moved out to Mr. Masterson's farm 
southwest of town.

Mr. Reeves, of the Hooper commun
ity, was in Hale Center Saturday at
tending to business.

Kay Y'ates was up from the farm 
Saturday marketing butter and cream. 
Kay is the kind of man who believes In 
living at home.

Howard Lemond and Robert Clax- 
ton did not return to Roswell Military 
Institute. Howard went to Canyon 
Normal for the remainder of the year.

The Mothers’ Club met at the High 
School Building Friday afternoon and 
had a very pleasant and profitable 
meeting. The club voted to have their 
meetings twice a month for the re
mainder of (he school year.

Mrs. Whltacre went to Plalnview 
Saturday

H. E. McCabe was In from the farm 
for several days the past week.

W. L. Harrington and wife were 
down from Plalnview and spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Stovall.

G. H. Stovall and wife came in Mon
day, from Brown wood, and will make 
their home near Hale Center. Mr. 
Stovall is a brother of D. H. Stovall, 
the principal of the Hale (Center 
Schools.

.Ko. «see.

KEP4»KT OK THE COKDITIOK OF THE

dbird ‘fflational ISank t
.AT PLAIKVIEW, IK THF STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE ( LOSE OF B l'S IN lli

OK DEC EMBER »57, 191«.

RESOURCES. ■ “ -■
1. (a) Loans and discounts (except those shown

on (b) and (c) ) ..................................... *474,37i.93
(c) Acceptances of this bank purchased or dis

counted ......................................................  11,600.00
Total loans ........................................................  $474,$7«.fi

6, L'. S. bonds I
(a) 1,’. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) ............................................... $100,000.(E)
Total U. 8. bonds ................................................. 100,000.««'

6. Bonds, securities, etc.:
(e) Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ

ing stocks) owned unpledged ................  $ 206.00
Total bonds, securities, etc................................ .

8. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of
subscription) ..................................................................  8,«00.«0

10. Furniture and fixtures ................................................................  7, 1E7JS
11. Real estate owned other than banking bouse.................... '.••• 8,72«J1^
12 (a) Net amount due from approved reserve agents

In New York, Chicago, and St. Louis . . . .  $ 2,67«.59
(b) Net amount due from approved reserve agents

In other reserve cities ............................  68,968.80 66,68«.M
13. Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than Included

In 12 or 20) ...................................................................  19fi90.Sl
15. Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank ................................................................................ 1,S4«,74
16. (a) Outside checks and other cash item s............. $ 23,078.02

(b) Fractional currency, nickels, and cen ts.......... S83.KO 28,460.«$
17. Notes of other national banks .................................................  4.S90.00
20. lawful reserve in vault and net amount due from Federal

Reserve Bank ......................................................   38A$6J9
21. Redemption fund with U, 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

3'reaaurer ........................................................   6,00«.«0
22. Other assets. If any ..................................................................... 14«J7

TOTAL ............ ................................................... $740440J l

UABIUTIES.
23. Capital stock paid in ...................................................................  $100,000.0«
24. Surplus fund ................................................................................ 20,000.0«
26. (a) Undivided profiU ..............  ........................... $ 87,$1$.13

(b) Less current expenses, Interest, and taxes
paid ..........................................................  10,49947 2«,7134«

28. Circulating notes outstanding ...................................................  100,000.00
31. Net amount due to banks and babkers (other than Included

in 29 or 30) .......................    46,«26.M
Demand deposits t

33. Individual deposits subject lu check .........................................  373,911.4«;
34. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 d ay s ........................  11414.«$
36. Cashier’s checks outstanding .................................................  I,74«.t0

Total demand deposits. Items 33,
34, 36, 36, 37. 38. 39, and 40 . . .  $388,972.48

Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days’ or 
more notice):

41. Certificates of deposit .................................................................  66,68248
Total of time deposits. Items 41,

42. and 48 ..............................  $ 66,632.88
62. Liabilities other than those above stated .................................... 2,49«.0«

TOTAI................................................................  $7404404$

VI -fl

f i

.STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HAI4C, ss;
I. T. Stockton, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
T. STOCKTON. Cjmbler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 1917. 
(SEAL) Y W. H01..MK8, Notary Public
CORRECT—Attest:

U A. KNIGHT,
I.,. O WIl^ON.
W A DONALDSON,

Directors.

Pay As You Ride
With only a small payment down you can secure the 
big, complete, economical Maxwell.
You’ve wanted a car- this plan of ours makes it possible to get the 
car you have in mind. We also have a splendid savings plan. See 
us about it.

MAXWELL $635
F. 0. R  DETROIT

SOUTH PLAINS MOTOR CO.
J. M. Lipscomb Phone 677 T. I). Lipscomb

Statement of the Condition of

The Citizens N ational Bank
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, December 27th, 1916

Resources
O v e r d r a f t s ..................................
Loans and Discounts .
U. S. Bonds and Stocks .
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 
C A S H ...........................................

Liabilities
C a p i t a l ..................................
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Circulation . . . .
DEPOSITS . . . .
Borrowed Money

I hereby certify that the above is correct.
R. A. UNDERWOOD, Cashier.

K B. Hl'ClHKS. Prc»;dent W W. rNDKRWOOD, Aciivf Vice-President
R. C. WARK. Vice Pres. R. A i’NDKRW’OOI), Cashier U V HUOHKS, Asst.-Cashier

DIREaORS
J. N. IXJNOHOO, Chairman K. B. HTOUKS W. W. UNDKRWOOUj
WAYNK PAXTON R. A UNIiRKWOOI) R I WARE J. H. BUNTIN^ti

* « i , a

NONE
$335,320.35

100,000.00
3,600.00

25,692.95
93,888.44

$558,501.74

$100,000.00
40,568.36

100, 000.00
317,933.38

NONE
$558,501.74
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DO A GOOD TURN DAILY.
Jacob Riis called the good tuni “ the core of the Boy Scout Move- 

•en t.“ It is this feature, itself based upon the ideal of service to 
one’s fellow man that has helped to give the movement force and 
rirility, and each individual Scout a strength of character w’hich 
oarrifcs him through hard places.

It is not doing a thing for credit, not doing it for praise, not 
always because it is necessary; but because it is the attention a gentle- 
mao pays to another. Some good turns are noticed, some talked 
about, others spectacular; these are very valuable, but the backbone 
of Scouting is the many thousands of little good turns done each day 
bf Boy Scouts in every comer of the country.

Boy Scout anniversary week begins February 4. The Plainview 
Scouts are to ol)serve the week.

Plainview is proud of Her Boy Scouts. During the Halo County 
Pair, a few months past, and through the Chautauqua and at other 
times they have made themselves useful and have done their good 
turns, serving others. They are learning that great lesson of associa
tion with fellow being, to be able to serve without humility, to aid 

'others in a straightforward manner. And their service is appreciated.

iOR A GREATER WAYLAND COLLEGE.
It isn’t a life and death case. Wayland Baptist College will 

continue whether or not the campaign to raise $30,000 in Plainview 
and Hale County succeeds. But the campaign will succeed! I t’s 
half completed now. ^

At no other time in the history of the school has it meant as much 
io Plainview as it now does. And what Wayland College means to the 

- town in cultural advantages, in increased business and in prestige 
dapands largely upon what is done for the school this year.

The strong Baptist denominatiun proposes to get behind the 
school and give it its financial and moral support. One-fourth of the 
money to be raised this year by the denomination, $250,000 total, 
which will be $60,000, is to go to Wayland College. Thirty thousand 
dollars of this amount is to be raised in Plainview and Hale County, 
and an equal amount will be contributed Hy the State board.

It is expected that the Goodnight College faculty and student 
body will be trsnsferreil to Plainview, Wayland College having taken 
over their field and guaranteed their contracts; which, incidentally, 
ontails' no obligation on them greater than they now have; for the

Sneml board of the Baptist Church has guaranteed Goodnight 
liege’s accounts. Then, all of the territory from Abilene and 

Dacatur, west to the Texas line, and a great portion of New Mexico 
ia given to Wayland College. This division of territory has the 
woction of the board of education of the denomination, under whose 
•lupices Wayland College is conducted.

There is now offered an opportunity to put Wayland College on 
■ firmer basis in 3very respect than ever betöre. Its suppoil from the 
Baptists of all T.$xas will be assured.

That Plainview will not be called upon again to help Wayland 
College is by no means promised. Plainview must help in many ways 
if the school is to be all that it shquld. But in return Plainview 
receives many benefits too ostensible to require review. Education 
cannot be given to the student with the expectation that he pay what 
it eocta. It would be exclusive and prohibitive under those conditions. 
Ooly the extremely rich would have the advantages of culture and 
learning. If society is to be benefited by intelligent citizeusuip, by 
efficient workers, by all-round men, she must pay the cost. And who 
WÜ1 say that, dollar for dollar, the expenditure for education docs 
not return to society in increased production of the individuals 
receiving its attention in its schools!
V Property values in Plainview are higher than they would be if 
Wayland College did uot exist. Then, is the property owner of Plain- 
view under any obligation to support the college T

OUR AGRICULTURAL AGENCIES.
Wbst may be considered a typical black-lander’s view of the West 

Texas S. S; M. College movement is that expressed in the editorial 
from the W*co Times-Ilerald published below. It seems hard, indeed, 
for seme Central and East Texas folks to realize that the 98th meridian 
is^Ot the western boundary of Texas. Says the Times-Herald:

“ What shall it bet
“ The inquiry has reference to the ‘branch’ A. and M. College to 

bs establisheti west of the ninety-eighth meridian.
“ Is it to be a ‘branch,’ and, if so, will it take directions from the 

parent school or be its own boss!
“ What is to be the scope of its teaching!
“ Should it be restricted to wofk in agriculture and animal indus

try to meet the specific needs of the section that it is called on to

“ Or shall it undertake to teach engineering and industrial arts 
and possibly normal methods of teaching!

' “ All of this last is being urged.
“ In other words, the ‘branch’ is to be a great oak, or, if ‘branch’ 

means a stream, then a mighty river.
“ President Bizzcll of the A. and .M. College ventures to express 

the opinion that the ‘brauch’ be made a junior college, under the 
control of the parent school, and he thinks that ultimately there should 
ba four of these institutions, located in the four characteristic sections 
of the State.

“ President Uizzell has got the right idea.
“ But the la‘gislaturc may «•oiiclude that President Bizzell is 

jealous for his own institution in a way to im|>air his vision.
“ ,\nd we i-an’t help believing that the money spent by the State’s 

Agricultural Depart incut could be, jiut to better u.se increasing the 
efficiency of the .Agricultural and Mc<-hanicnl College” —Wichita 
Times.

The Times has raised a iiueslion which has been of interest to 
many of the far-seeing m*'n of Texas; namely, the expediency of 
continuing the State Department of Agriculture.

.Agricultural agencies in Texas are the State Department of 
Agr ieulture, the Extension Service and the Texas .Agricultural and 
Maehanica! (’’ollege Wherein the work of these is duplicated and 
wh erein there is waste of money and energy is a (|uestion of efficiency. 
Therrby also hangs a (|uestion of expedi«*ncy.

TK.MAT LAW IS l>VOLVED
l!S DI8TKK T ( OURT CASK.

(Contlnu«d from Page On«.)

T. A Morrlaon, suit on note; Judgmert 
by default for the plaintiff.

J. L. Craig V«. T. A. Morrison, suit on 
debt: dismissed and costs paid.

J, 8. Cassidy vs. 8. P. Davtdson, 
suit for debt; Judgment by default.

Robt. McQuillen vs. C. C. Slaughter, 
suit for land; eet for the sixth week of 
couri.

Ex parte vs. Jock 8. Barton; judg
ment removing dlsabilltiea.

J. V. Freeman et ux. vs. Otho 8. 
Houston, et al.; dismissed for want of 
prosecution.

E. P. Norwood vs. W. A. Marshs!!, 
et at., trespass to try title.

W. R. Simmons vs. A. A. Tucket, et 
nl.; Judgment for defendant.

R. M. Ellerd vs. W. T. Mlse; plain
tiff demanded Jury, and nose set for 
.Monday of third week

W. C. Watson vs. Maggie Finnie, et 
al., damage; set for Friday of the sec
ond w**h; plaintiff demands Jury.

E. I* Lovvorn vs. Jno. W. Willis, et 
al., damage; set for Thursday.

8. Q. Levings vs R. B. Huston; pe-

tlon for injunction; dismissed at coat 
of plaintiff.

A. W. Wallace, et al., va. R. D. Ben
son, trespass to try title; set for W'ed- 
needay of the third week.

Besaemer Oas Engine Co. vs. Robt. 
Alley; continued by agreement, 
on note and foreclosure; set for Fri
ón note and forecljsure ;aet for Fri
day.

R. E. Burch vs. W. H. Kamerer, suit 
on note and damage; diamiased.

Ella McWhorter, et al. vs J O. 
{Rountree, suit on Injunction; set for 
third week oí court.

C. A. Ritter vs. J. W. Cauger, et al.; 
Judgment by default tor debt and fore
closure.

C. A. Knupp VB. T. A. Culpepper, 
trespass to try title; continued to per
fect service.

J. N. Morrison vs. J. W. Wllile Drug 
Co., suit for debt: A. .M McAllllan per
mitted to Intervene, a receiver being 
asked for. The case is set for Thurs
day.

R. W. Handers vs E. C. Casey and 
J. Q. I>oby, writ for garnishment; de
fendant’s demurrer overruled. De
fendant excepts.

A. B. Roberts vs. O. P. Kiker, fore
closure; set for second week.

TEXAS SWIXE BREEDERS TO
MEET AT ( HILDKESS JAN. 17-lS.

WANTED—Four men for roam 
and board. Nice front rooms. 4M 
West Main Street. tf.

The Texts Swine Brpedert’ Aseoola- 
tlon will hold their mid-winter meet
ing In Childress. Texas, January 17-18

I FCRNISHED ROO.M for rent; see 
and house south of Baptlet ich. 

' Phone 470. 4t.

Strawberries in Mrownsville, Texas, ja ’k rab!»it ami pork SHUsago 
in the Plains ami Pnnhamlle <*ountry, an<l Texan a farm-loan-bank 
diatrict in itw'lf Shuffle along to T< xas.

GRAND JI Kt DID M)T FIND ‘ I  
RIM, AGAINST ELMER RHODES.

d  —
Elmer Rhodes, who has been held In 

Jail to await the action of the grand 
Jtury> following an examining trial held 
•averal days ago In the court of Justice 

the Peace Earle C. Keck as to al- 
; tafed theft by ball«« of homes, was re- 

this afternoon. wher> the grand 
failed to find a bill agalnei him 
rdgoM of the Jury was made to 

J ^ g e  /rin«.ahoutfuur-4klrty o'clock.

ler Is in Qeangsr. Taxa&

IOW AN HI VS KLSIDENf'E.

A'enterdiy a deal Was elontnl between i 
H I. King and •,'luude A Heck where
by Mr. Beck becomes owner of a seven 
room cottage on Restriction Street. 
The consideration was $3,300 Mr. 
Beck will move Ms family to Plainview 
soon.

REINKEN
saves you, money. Buy 
Avinter clothes now.

W. H. Haynes and family returned 
Saiuiday night from Decatur, where 
they have been visiting with Mr. 
Haynes’ mothei, who has been ill. She 
is much improved.

ADTO.MOBlLE CURTAIN found la 
street north of Methodist Church. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
Herald office and paying for this ad. tf.

Mrs. Elmer Smith, of Runningwater, 
lias returned from Eddy, Texas, where 
she has been visiting with relatives

WANTED — Second • baud trailer. 
01 ve price. Address C, C. COVERT, 
Runningwater. 2t-pd.

h'OR SALE: Choice lialf-section six 
und one-half miles from Court House. 
Attractive price and terms. R. B. 
COCHRANE. tf

SEE H. L. KINO, phone 516, for tlle- 
ing for Tree« and Garden. 3t.

FOR SALE—Full-blood White Face 
bull. Price $66. F. M. DAUOHBRTV’. 
2e-pd.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with 
fireplace. Can gfve board. Married 
couple preferred. MRS. L. W. DAL
TON. tf.

Clothes and shoes will 
be higher next fall, buy 
now at the cut prices 
prevailing at

REINKEN’S

Carter January
Sale of White

This is Partleulerly a Sale of. Exquisite Dove Undermuslins
Picture to yourself the daintiest, prettiest and sheerest 
garments you have ever seen—then come here and find 
just what you have pictured and more. It will be a real 
treat to visit this special department salé this week and 
Monday of next week.
Low prices, high quality, and a wonderful display of
goods commend this sale to the careful shopper.
Here, this week, we offer you Lingerie, the materials of
which are of superior quality, in dainty designs, some with fine edgings 
and embtoidcriee, others plain. These garments are all made of fresh, 
crisp and substantial qualities of Nainsooks, Cambrics, Muslins, W ash
able Silks and every wanted material.

We have included in this special event everj’ kind of
undergarment wanted by women, misses and children. There arc 
beautiful and serviceable Corset Covers, Teddies, Gowns, Petticoats, 

Drawers, Chemises, Princess Slips, and Envelope Chemise. Every garment 
is cut on the newest lines and is perfect in workmanship.
This is a real hurry up sale—hurry up for you for the choice
selections won’t last long the way we have specially priced, them for this big 
January offering. ^

All articles are grouped A, B, C, D, and E. The prices of
the groups are invariably as shown in this ad.

1* Jk >
i

■ Ti >

j ' ' - i -

See the newest 
styles in

DOVE

/ i  'I '1 !

D O V E ^
Combinations I

TBOSS

"Em  wi/i /m * tkt D»vt"
We have the very late.! iJea. 
in all under-mutliiT gannenti.

G r o u { >  C

«5 / ■ I
98c

□ ■ f !

 ̂ j
G r o u j p  D

D O V E
1 Night Gowns

Lace Sjpecial
O ««  lot Torchon and Val Laca In- 
aartiona, to 12 1-2 cant 
valuaa, aalc p rie «.. ........

Embroideri) Sf>ecial
O n a lo t  Swlta, NainaooU and  
Cambric Embroid- L I - . I C D  * 
ar^, clean out at n C C

V '/

doVe
Under-njusllbs

Showing of New WhiVe Piece Goods
During this special January sale of Dove Spring and Summer Lingerie we 
are showing cur new arrivals in Sheer Dimities, Nainsooks, Organdies, Mer
cerized Flaxons, etc.,--goods necessary to your spring sewing eji
plans.

C arte r-H  ou sfron^s
«GOODS THAT SPEAK FOR THEM SELVES”

DOVE

rOAM

• k
U n d e r -m u f l ln s
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Tb«> Junior Misslonnry Society will 
meet Wednesday bveninc at four 
o’clock, at the Methodist Church.

The Methodist Church membership 
will hold the fécond "get-acqualnted" 
meeting during the prayer meeting 
hour, in the church auditorium, Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. U. Dowden will entertain the 
members of the Bridge Club at her 
apartments, at the Ware Hotel, next 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. B. Meyers is entertaining 
the Five Hundred Club, at her home, 
this afternoon.

The Benevolent League executive 
oommittee will meet in the Central 
School Building Friday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

The Working Women’s Club will 
meet Friday afternoon at four o’clock, 
in the Central School Building. A les
son on cooking will be a feature of the 
program.

HONORING MRS. EVMAN.

GI KHTIONS FOR THE “A8 YOU
LIKE IT" IÎ.UB, JANUARY 11.

1. Of what descent was Augustine 
InturbideT

2. What army did he organise and 
for what did it sund?

3. Who led the revolution that 
ended Inturbide's reign T

4. After banishment from Mexico, 
why did Inturblde return?

6. Teil something of the "Fiesta" 
season in Mexico.

6. To whom is Mexico Indebted for 
the advancement in its educational 
system?

7. What proportion of the inhabi
tants of Mexico is Indian, and how 
has it distinguished itself?

5. How is Mexican society divided?

PROGRAM FOR LAMAR
MOTHERS' CLUB, JANUARY li.

M usic—Victrola.
Reading—Mice Patti Thra;^h 
M I’olc—Victrola.
“How the Parents' Co-operation Can 

Help the Child's Progress in School"—
11) "Proper I'ood and Clothing’’— 

Mrs. L. U. Rucker.
12) ‘Regular Attendance” — .'Vllss 

Beulah Poaten
The subject of ‘Home Co-operation ’ 

will t>e continued next month.

The finance committee of the Feder
ated Clubs' municipal Christmas tree 
has made its final report, which shows 
the cost of the municipal tree to be 
$87.87. The surplus has been turned 
into the fund for the public library. 
Frank’s Nesesslty Store, candy . I 4.00 
Mrs. Wing, typewriting ........... 5.00
J. ii. Lockhart, work ..............  1.00
Pierson & Smith Croc'ery, candy 4.50 
L. J Warren Grocery, cendy .. 3.30
K. G. Bennett Grocery, apples . 6.13
Boyd Grocery Co., candy.........  3.00
Sewell Grocery Co., candy , . . .  1.05
Bast Side Grocery Co., candy .. 4.50
Cash Grocery Co., sacks and

■candy .....................................  lOAO
Richards Bros. & Collier, rope

and trimming tor tree .........  8.06
Mr. Balmont, Christmas tree .. 15.00
Miss Nell Sansom, incidentals *. .60
Labor and material for fixing

star .........................................  12.00
Express on star here and return 14.64

Total expense .................... $87.87
The amount left over, which is 

$50.13, has been voted by the City Fed
eration to be used for the Public Li
brary fund.

MRS. MOI.X.Y V. DYE.

MR,H. 1. J. HELM 18 DEAD.

Funeral 8ertires Hill He Held Thurs
day Aftersuoa, at the PIsIsvIew 

C'esMtery,

•Mrs. 1. J. Helm, for a quarter of a 
century a resident of this section, died 
lato Friday night, at the family resi
dence, in the Halfway community, of 
pneumonia, after an illness of only a 
few days. Mrs. Heim was seventy-six 
years old. Only two months ago her 
husband, who waa en route to Mineral 
Wells in the hope of improving bis 
health, died at Slaton, and waa buried 
in the Plainview Cemetery.

Mrs. Helm’s remains will be luleri'ed 
at Plainview Cemetery Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock under direction 
of A. A. Hatchell, the services being 
conducted by Rev. J. E. Black, of Aber
nathy,

P. J. Wooldridge went to Gainesville 
Saturday on business.

Judge J. B. Lancaster left Sunday 
morning for Battle Creek, Mich., 
where be will be in a sanitarium for 
several weeks.

J. W. Peace went to TuUa yeater- 
tiay on business.

BARGAIN.

MI88 HILLIE MAY MILLER
8Um'MB.S TO Tl BEBCULOSIS.

Complimentary to Mrs. A. H. Byman, 
of Columbus, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dowden entertained Judge and Mr<> 
U 8. Kinder at dinner at the Hotel 
Ware last night Mie. Bymsn left this 
morning for .Missouri, where she will 
visit her mother before •eturntng to 
her home.

PRIHUILLA EMBH01UERÏ CLUB.

Priscilla 
Mrs. C. 

dainty

Thursday afternoon the 
Embroidery Club met with 
Fuller. The hostess served a 
two-course luncheon.

The next meeting will be January 
18, with Mrs. K. Hartley.

«R8. MARSHALL PHE1P8 18
NEW PRESIDENT MYSTIC CLUB.

OfTieers for Now TokV Are Elected; 
Mrs. L. A. Knight Is Leader of 

luterestiug Study.

The Mystic Club met in regular ses
sion Saturday afternoon, in the club 
room, with only a fair attendance. In 
the absence of the president, Mrs. B. 
Ime Dye, Mrs. D. F. Sansom presided.

It was time for annual election of 
officers. The following were unant- 
raoualy elected:

President—Mrs. Marshall Phelps.
First Vice President—Mrs. D. F. 

.sanaom.
Second Vice f'resident—Mrs. R. W. 

Brahan.
Secretary—Mrs. R. B. Tudor.
Treasurer—Mrs. W. A. Todd.
Corres|X)BdiDg Secretary—Mrs. J. O. 

Rountree.
Parliamentarian—Mrs. T. P. Whltis.
Critic—Mrs. H. W. Harrel.
Pres# Reporter—Mrs. J. J. Bromley.
A very interesting loaoon on Egypt 

followod, Mra. L  A Knight being the 
efficient leader.

PRESS REPORTER.

Wallie Boone, of Wbiteflat, was in 
Plainview yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mr* Tony Chifim, of Ama
rillo, were here Saturday.

E. D. McMurtry. of Sllverton, was 
here Saturday on business.

Tom Sterne and Guy Wade, of Chil
dress, and C. R. Barrett, of Altus, Okie., 
were visitors in Plainview Saturday.

K. M. McKinney, of Happy, was here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. l^aley, of Mata
dor, were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Rush, öf Boston, 
are here for a abort visit

Mis* laicy Dalton,- who is teaching 
at Haie Center, visited In Plainview 
Saturday and Sunday.

Byron Gist has returned from Mem
phis, Texas, where be baa been visit
ing for a few days. His borne Is near 
Uttlefleld.

Miss Adoline Irick spent Sunday 
with her sister, .Miss Adna Irick, of 
Floydada.

Mr. Overton and mother, from Aber
nathy, were in town shopping Monday.

Miss Riley, from East Texas, has 
been visiting on the Plains.

J, J. Bartou, of Bartonslte, waa here 
yesterday on business.

John Wilkin, of Bartonslte, waa here 
yesterday on business.

Col. W. F. Cody ("Buffalo Bill”) is 
not expected to live, according to news 
dispatches from Glenwood Springs 
Colorado.

B. B. Huguley, of Halfway, was a 
visitor in Plainview yesterday.

Mrs. T. B. Carter, Mrs. A O. Htnn 
and C. B. Carter went to Spur yester
day by motor, returning late last utght.

Mrs. F. B. Wentworth was called to 
her home, in Paulding, Ohio, on ac
count of the illness of her mother.

Mrs. T. P. Whltis returned Sunday 
from Austin, where she spent the holi
days with her father and mother.

Miss Willie May Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller, died Sunday 
morning at 6:30 o’clock, at the family 
residence, of tuberculosis. Miss Miller 
had been suffering with the malady for 
two years. Some six months ago, in 
company with her father, she went to 
Colorado, thinking that the change ip 
climate would prove beneficial to her 
health, returning to Plainview some 
two months ago.

The funeral services were conducted 
yesterday afternoon by Rev. J. W. 
Story, pastor of the .Methodist Church, 
and Rev. A. L. Moore, presiding elder 
of the Plainview District of that 
church, and interment was made In 
Plainview Cemetery, under the direc
tion of A. A. Hatchell.

The many beautiful flower wreaioe 
bespoke the high esteem Miss Miller’s 
many frleuds held. Pall bearers were 
.Misses Uszie May Rook, Mildred 
Thompson, Milly Goode, Giloert Moore, 
Iva Cole and Rose Nottingham, friends 
of the deceased.

The Miller family moved to Plain- 
view some four years ago, from Wil
liamson County, Texas. Until a few 
months ago Mr. Miller was engaged in 
Use wagon and ioaplement huslneas, 
under the name of the Plainview Buggy 
Company.

J. Walter Day will leave Wednesday 
for Chicago, where be will be identi
fied with the Industrial Department of 
the New Orleans A Great Northern 
Railroad. Walter S. Ayres, for a num
ber of years Vice President and Gen
eral Sales Manager of the Texas Land 
A Development Company, is the recent
ly appointed Industrial Commissioner 
of this railroad. Mr. Day has for ten 
years been located in Hale Cou|^ty, 
pursuing both agricultural activities 
and the colonisation business. While 
Mr. Day has not dtaposed of his in
terests in Hale County and does not 
intend to do same, still bis new work 
will be of a permanent nature, and hie 
family will shortly join him, in Chicago.

Quarter-section patented land 7 
miles north of Olton for sale cheap. 
Easy terms. OWNER, Box 326, Plain- 
view, Texas. It.

I

G o o d s  will be higher 
next fall. Buy now for 
next fall’s wear at the 
low prices now in effect.

REINKEN’S

SPECIAL PRICES
---------------- AT----------------

1

All Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes
Substantial reductions on all styles. Many g e-

styles offered at $1.00 and $1.50.
1

Children’s and Misses Cloaks All
Reduced

Several dozen styles to select from. ^

All Ladies Sulto and Waists Reduced 1  '

All Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and
Mackinaws at Reduced Prices

1*

FURNISHED ROOMS 
PAI.ACE HOTEL

for rent
6t-pd.

liOST—Cameo pin, in business dis
trict. Saturday, January 6. Return to 
Herald for reward '  2t-pd.

j  Winter Is Not Over by Any Means |  
j  Look Out for a Coming Cold Spell |
s  Perhaps you have put off buyii^ that OVERCOAT, or MACKI- =  1 NAW, or a HEAVY SUIT OF CLOTHES, but the reduced 1  
=  prices now in effect ought to bring you to the conclusion that ^  
s  now is the time to buy and save yourself .a nice piece of money. ^
S  Then there are BOOTEES, CAPS, SWEATERS, FLANNEL SHIRTS, 1 
=  WOOL UNDERWEAR and scores of useful articles for cold weather wear =  
S  going at CUT PRICES. g

1 CLOTHES AND SHOES WILL SURELY BE HIGHER PRICED NEXT 1 
=  FALL so why not anticipate your wants and buy now at the prevailing =  
^  low prices. S

S  Think it over and come to S

I  R E I N K E N ’S  I
I C l o t h i n g  a n d  S h o e  S t o r e  |
=  Ijook for the Big Electric Sign =

i r i

Compelling Prices
at Cash Grocery Company’s Two Stores

Below we quote you prices from our Urge assortment of Groceries, both staple and 
fancy, effective at either of our two stores. Remember, prices named below are far below the 

market today. If you are in the market for a ny quantity, your every want will be cared for.
14 POUNDS SUGAR FOR $1.00.

BACON AND HAMS.
30c8. A S. Majestic Breakfast Bacon, pound

Laurel or Banquet, pound................. 2Sc
Dry Salt, good quality, pound................. 20c
S. & S. Sugar-Cured Hams, pound.........  2 ^
Country-Cured Hams, extra quality, lb.

BAKING POWDIH.
All 25c sisea for .................... ..................  20c

All other sises same proportion.

23c
Red Star Health Bran, sold exclusively by Cash 
Grocery Oo., sterilised package...............  26c

BEANS AND PEAS.
Limas, Pinks or Blackeyed Peas, pound . 10c

CANNED GOODS—FISH.
American Sardines, each 6c; dozen.........  60c
American Sanlinea, Underwood’s, each ..  10c
Norwegian Sardines, in olive o i l .............  16c
Fish Flakes, White, extra quality, 2 for .. 26c
Pink Salmon, 2 f o r .................................  26c
Pink Salmon, dozen ...........  ................... $1.40

CANNED FRUITS.
Hurrah! Our ear of California Canned 

Fruits is here at last! Note our prices:
No. I size, extra quality. Apricots, Peaches,
Plums, Pears, etc., at 2 cans f o r .............  26c

Any of above, or assorted, per dozen . $1.40 
Stewed Prunes—something fine—per can 16c
Pineapple, No. 1 size Del Monte.............  10c
Pineapple, No. 2 size Del Monte.............  17c
l*ineapple, No. 2 size Del Monte, dozen .. $2.00
l*)neapple. No. ,3 size Del M onte.............  23c
Pineapple, No. 10 size Del M onte...........  76c
Extra—12 cans No. 3 Peaches...............$1.60

Remember we have most everything that is 
packed—in all sizes.

CANNED VEGETABLES.
r'orn, extra standard quality, 2 f o r .........  26c

Per case, 2 dozen...............................  $2.76
Hominy, large size .................................  10c
Hominy, per case .................................... $2.26
llATTiinŷ  Dairy Maid, packed in pure milk, extra
quality, 2 f o r ............................................  26c

Dairy Maid, case, 2 dozen................... $2.60
Del Monte, extra fancy Tomatoes, 2 large cans
...................................• ...................... 26c
Del Monte Tomatoes, case, 2 dozen . . . . .  $2.65 
Pork and Beans, White Swan, 2 f o r .......  26c

CATSUP.
Griffon, pints, 25c valne .......................... 19c
Snyder’s, pints, .35c value .. . . ; .............  30c
Catsup in gallons.....................................  75c
('oconut in bulk, long shredded, extra quality, 
pound ...................................................   26c

COFFEE.
Arbuckles’, 10-pound quantity ...............  $2.26
h'olgem’, full line now .............................. Lift
Peaberry in bulk. Our Ijcader; ground while 
you wait; guaranteed; pound.................  26c

COMPOUNDS.
10-pound Cottolene ....................  $1.00
10 pounds Compound ......................... $1.60'
50-pound cans Compound.....................^ .60
100-pound cans Compound..................$16.00

FLOUR. 4
Guaranteed Quality.

Red Star ur Pri<le of Texas, sack .. ^. . .  $2.26 
Red Star (hard) at, per 100 pounds ., $4.60 
Pride of Texas (soft), per 100 pounds . .. $4.60
Light Crust, sa c k ................................  $2.W

Fleischman’s Yeast twice a week.

Olives, individual, 5 ounce, each .............  10c
Olives, Sylmar Ripe, each ........................  16c
Popcorn, extra quality, 3 pounds f o r ___ 26c
2%-gallon keg Pickles, our p rice ........... $1.60

RIOE.
10,000 pounds Fancy Head Rice at, per 100-
pound sacks..............................................  $6.60

14 pounds f o r .....................................  $1.00
Broken Head, 100 pounds......................  $4.50

20 pounds for .. ................................ $1.00
POTATOES.

Our price, pound .....................................  S y ^
per loo pounds ............  $3̂ 40

SOAP.
13 bars any kind White Laundry Soap . . .  60c

Case of 100 b a rs .................................  $3.75
Lenox (yellowj, 7 for . . . ^ . ......................  26c

Case of 100 b a rs .................................. $3.40

SUGAR.
14 pounds Sugar f o r ................................ $1.00

100-pound sacks for ..........................  $7.50
This is below the market. If you are in the

market, buy today. (Subject to change.)

Freeh Vegetables from California every Mon
day and Friday, including Olery, Radishes, 
Fresh Onions, Cauliflower, Fancy Head Let
tuce, Bell Peppers, etc.
Florida Grapefruit, large size, e ac h ........ lOo

Don’t forget that every article listed sbove can be Ixiaght at either store at the same 
p r ic e  as listed. W e have for your convenience coupon Rwiks in denominations of from $5 
to $25, subject to cash refund when requested. Mail orders receive prompt and careful 
attention.

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
PURE-FOOD PRODUCTS.

STORE NO. 1-622 Broadway, STORE NO. 2—EmI Sid* Square,
• Phone 101. Phone SSH.

Our .leliveries leave on schedule time—9:00 and 11 4)0 a. m.; 3 .-OO and 5^10 p. m.
Stores open promptly at 7 4)0 a. ni. and close at 6 :30 p. m. ''" 5 ’
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, 1917

r  I T KA?(CH 18 BOUGHT ¡MT^ral years Laadergin Brothere hare
HV PAT Al*« JOHN LANDERGIN.'owned and otmrated a large cattle 

— ,1.,,. ranch located at Vega, Toxaa, £0 tnilaa
lohn and Pat I.Andergtn, of Atna* 

rlllo, Texas, are reported to hare Just 
olo^ri a deal for 100,004 acres, known 
aa the old X I T Ranch, for $6.76 an 
acre, or a total of $576,000. The ranch 
c d ^ p  K part of Oldham and Deaf 
VdBitk,counties, in the western part of 
the P:infkandit country of Texas. For

from the ranch they have Just pur
chased. For several years, too, they 
have been operating under a lease 
moat of the X I T ranch, which they 
now own under the new deal. They 
have on this ranch at present 7,000 
cattle.

"We are becoming convinced," John

Few ExVra
W ^ c  TWey Lasif

Wa have left a ver^ few seta and individua) 
pieces in hi^h ciasa FURS which we are 
eiosin^ out at ONE-HALF PRICE. This 
meana a genuine saving on a necessity which 
has advanced in'|>rice end wiil advance more.

One lot of children's and miases* hose, the 

poif ^0«

One lot of Torchon and Val Lace Insaviiona 
which formerly sold up to 12 1-2e a ^ard, 
extra special while the<j laat, ^our choice, the 

!)•” * ■ - - ..........  - * *

New Arrivais at: Your 
Store

New aprin^ Gin^hama and Parcalaa are new 
heinA ahown in our Waah Goods Section.•  rj

^  .
We have juat received end have read^ for 
^ u r  inspection a new aaaortment of S4 and 
S6 crape da china blouaaa.

Landerglu said, in discussing this 
deal, "that In order to continue Is the 
rattle indusUy* w»* must own more 
lund, and not depend upcn leasing any 
longer. This was simply a case where 
If we did not step In and buy, some one 
else would. The days of free range 
and lands available for leasing have 
passed. The ranch we have bought la 
fenced, but we will at once begin 
making many other improvements in 
fence building and the boring of wells. 
It is well watered In places by springs, 
and where such water la not available 
we will put down wells and arect 
water tanks. As beretoTbre, this will 
remain our steer ranch, and it will 
continue to be stocked with what Is ' 
known as the Bell cattle. Wd have! 
bought the oulves from this ranch, lo- j 
i-atf>d in .New .Mexico, for many years, 
and W: expect ct continue handling 
them. On the other ninch we will do' 
con- iilen.ble breeding."

AcconUii! ti; til. û a j iy Sf^ How- 
ing .ill :-.rrf'v- to the ‘»lif-rT '̂whlch was 
the rule in t! ■ "-.riy ranching days.! 
when fht country -.iion, the X 1 T 
Ranch will carry abtiut :t,:t0(l ^ted 
steers, remarks the Drovers' Tolagram. 
But under the modern methods in 
forte In Punl.a:;dle ranchu.«, where 
ti large amonnt of feed la used through 
the winter and In dry periods, this | 

.ranch will curry 10,000 or more cattle. I 
i This land is In one body, and borders 
' on the New .Mexico line. The ranch 
1 h: (. long been noted for Its cattle. —
■ Oklahoma Clly I.,lvestock News.
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TEXAS r . FOOTBALL SCHEDI LE.

ArSTlN, Tetas. Jan. 6 —The 1117 
football'schedule for the i’lilverslty of 
Texas has been completed, and con
sist of eight games. The game with 
A A M. College will be played at Col- ■

I lege Station juat a week before 
Thanksgiving, while the Thanksgiving | 
attraction will be theHiame with the 1

l^l.'niversUy of Arkansas, at Austin. [ 
I'he complete scbedule la as follows;

Hntiirrtay. Octol>er •- Trinity Dnl 
\ersity, at Austin. i

Saturday. (X'tuber 1"- 
rniverMii.>. at Austin.

Saturday, October 20 
Oklahoma, ut Dallas.  ̂

Saturda), CK'tober 27

Southwestern l

I'nlverslty of

ÂnotherNotefrom
President Wilson
This is not another note from President Wilson but' 

it is"a message of economy for shrewd buyers who try 
to obtain the necessities of life in good quality as cheap
ly as possible. It Ci nv^\s to you as much as any note 
ever written, inforniation v. hich v;ill litlp reduce your 
high cost of living.

WÈÊ Our Big Food Specials for the Week:
iVifft-c 4 - |Miutiil pail llfst Kin, thir «i-(‘k

only ............................... ./ .............. 96c
(’offee •'i'^-pouml pail the very heat Santos

Peaherrj’ for ............................... . 95c
(loff< li-pound pail Ma.xwell House . . 90c
<’offer \o . I I’eaberry. in bulk. |»er pound .

............................................................  22VaC
(’offer —No. 2 Peaberrv in bulk, |)er pound

............................... ¿........................... 20c
Gallon (’alifornia Fruit, (’apiiol Mraiid jn-r 

gallon—
Yell«)«' Free l’eaeh«-a ................  40c
\pricots ...........................   46c
Hlaekberries .................................  46c
L-offanberries .................................  60c

Del Monte Catsup, per gallon ................  70c
Luxury Brand Sliced I’ineapple, in gallons

............................................................  66c
Ideal Brand Sliced l*ea«;hcs. in heavy syrup, in

2H-pound cans, eaeli ........................ 20c
dustice Corn, 2 eans f o r ........... , ..........  26c

Or. per dozen .........................   $1.40

Luxury ®Braiul Bartlett l*«-ars, in 2 '- pound
cans, eacii ...............   26c
2 t ans for ........................................  46c

Del Monte Tomatoes, large size, 2 can* .. 26c
I*er dozen ................. ...................... $1 40

Luxury Blackberries—
Two 2' --pound eans f o r ....................  46c
Per dozen ............................................ i)t2.3r>

Luxury Strawberries—
Two 2i/l.-pound eans for ..................... 46c
’er dozen ...............   $2.36

Dixie .felly, 10-pound pail ................  66c
Whole Head Riee. Ifi'/o pounds Tor.......  $1.00

Per 100 pounds .................................  $6.50
Best Breilkfast Bacon, pound ................. 27c
Suffar-Cim’d Baeon, per pound .............  23c
B«>st Oil, f) (gallons f o r ...........................  66c
FTonr is advancin;;' everj* day. Better buy your 

Flour now. Best soft-wheat flour, (guaran
teed to be as good as there is. per 100, $6.26 
Koval One. best blend ......................  $4.50

We make two defiveries a day so phone us your orders^

Faimers Exchan
“The Store With á Hart”

Phone 674
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